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) 
III the Ma.tter ot the Application ) 
01: E!S'r :ace ~ 'R4TI;vf.AIS~ LTIi., } 
a corpomtion:.. tor an order auth- } 
on-zing it to abandon 1 ts so-eall.ed ) 
Wa:rd stre:e.t (No.32:) Dinkey and ) 

Appll.eat1Oll No. 1'Z854 

Sacre:men.to street (No.3S) DiIlke.y 1 
s.treet car sern.ee_ope~t1ng in the ) 
Cotm.ty ~ ..u.am.ec!a., State o-r Cal.tto::a.:ta.. ) ........................................ 

In. the. Ma tte~ o-r the Appllcat10n o-r } 
:e:AS~ BJrI MOTOR COACH LINES, !.Tn., a } 
corpo:re.t1.on. 'tor an. order :nrthor1z1ng ) 
1.t to :rerattte and e~en<t its :E:xeel.si.or) Application. No .. 17855 
motor eoach. line (No.57) in the Coimty ) 
ot: .Ala:meda, State o"r ca.J.1!'orIl fa.. } 

-----------------------------} 

Ee.st Ea.y ~!otor Coach. Lines., Ltd.. on. Ma!'ch. 17, 19:3Z, re-

ClUe-sted, in wr1 ti.llg, tllftt :L t 'be authorized to rerotIte- a: port;ton 

ot its Excelsior A.ve:c:ue Bus !.ina- as here1n.at"te:r- describ.ed, and 1n 

the Vicinity ot: the 1n.tersect1oIl of A.deline· street and Alcatraz 

A.venuc, Berke:Lq. The re:ne1nd.er ot th.e route or th1s line is. to 

be. eont1mr.ed. to be operated as e:u.thonze.d in. Deeisi.on No. 2450~, 

dated. Februar,r ~S, 1.9:32. 

The C1 ty or Berkeley s1gnU'1.ec!, 1ll. wr1 t1.ng, on Apr1~ 7, 

~9.32 ~ tllat 1 t was agreeable to this rerouting with the exception. 

tha. t the northbot:nct trip ot: the route shouJ.ci ron al.ong Adelllle 

street to 63rd street (Fe~ ton street), dong l)3rd stree.t to Grove 

street and. Ldel1ne Street to Alcatraz A.venue ruld along ..ucatraz 
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A.venue, to King street. The app11ca:ll.t,' in Wl:'1 t1ng, OD. 1!lIJ.y 4:, 

1932, sig:o..1t'1ed that it was 3.sreeab~e to the ~1cat1oD. 01: 

the I"O'O.. te as p:ropoce~ by the City 01: Berkeley. 

rt a.:ppears the. t this is not a me. tter in which a 

publlc hearing; is necessa.7 and. that tr.e reQ.ue$t as. mod1t'ied 

sllou1.d be gr.mted., thererore , 

:rT IS :a:EREBIOR!XERZD that East Bay »totor Coach Lines, 

Lttt. be and it is hereby autho:r1.zed to reroute that poI'"t1.on 

o~ its Excelsior Avenue Motor Bus Line between the 1ntersect1o~ 

ot: Adeline. Stree.t and Genoa street, City ot: Oakland, aII.Ct the 

1It.terseetio:c. or lleatraz A.venue and King Street, ~ty or 

Berkeley) as tollows: 

D1seontinne ope.-ation ot that portion ot: 
the line on Genoa. and. K1ng Streets between 
A.deline s,t;eeet and. llea traz. A.ventte and to 
operate in. lieu thereot: as tollows: 

NORTHBCUNJ): Com,enc1!l.g at the intersection. 
ot: A.delllie stre.et and. Genoa Street, thence 
along Adellne stree.t to &Sri s.treet (F'e~ton 
street), thenee eJ..ong 63rd. stree.t to Grove 
street, th.ence al.ong Grove street and 
A.deline Street to A.J.ca tre.z A.venne and. thence 
tUong .A.1.eatraz A.venue to King Street. 

SOUTEBOtT.l\"'D: con:mencing at the 1nters~~e~on 
ot king stree-t and .llcatraz A.venue, City ot 
Berkel.ey, the.':lce along Alea traz A. ve:c:tre to 
A.del.ine stree:t and thenee along Adeline 
Street to the ~terseet1on o~ Ade~e street 
and Genoa. St=eet, C1 ty 01: Oakland.. 

Said rerout1.Itg shall. become ette:etive upon. not ~ess. 

than five (5) days notification to the. Comm1.ss:f.on. and. to the 
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travel.1.D:g po.ol1e. 

:en al.l other respects this Comm.iss1on.~ s Dee:is1.on 

No. 2';50~ sheI I rew:1n 1n f'ull force anct etteet. 

Dated. at san. ::'ra::lci$co, Ce.llt'om1a, this. /td 
da:y- of' 'May, 19·32. 

~t:?(~. 
Co)2tt!llssloners. 
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